qtwatz, ^4a4rc/l Raaa Ratrrcu,

,'id',
EDT II

JohnBurk (with megaphone)
and Dick Stackpole(infront of ctock)cheeron KevinRatelleat theMerrimack
RegionalrheatreRace(April 1980).From thisrace,the GLRRwasformed.

GLRR= f (X)
byWillMason
Decadesareneat. Late this
autumnI will havecollectedfive of
them. As I write this our club, the
GreaterLowell RoadRunners,will
havecompletedits first. X years
running.
Anniversariesarenaturalreflection points: look back; look atread.
Looking back, I rccall exactly how
I joined GLRR. I had beenhooked

up with anotherclub; I was a
memberbutdid not belong. Worse
thanthat,theclub's marathoners
wouldnot put me on their team. So
I beatthem all andlooked elsewhere. And getthis: my time was
2:47 How thingschange.

sawtheseguys in spiffy black
uniforms. The Merrimack Valley
Striden. They had a nameand a
uniform andthat was enoughfor
me. Somehow,nobodyanswered
that numbereither.

Soonthereafter,out ofthe blue,
My fint thoughtwasto starta
one of the ChelmsdaleHigh
club onmy own-the "Chelmsdale studentscalled to inform me that a
Track andSocialClub." Nice ring
Lowell track club was holding a
but no answer. So I kept looking.
Then,one day in a racein Lowell I

Published
bytheGreater
LowellRoadRunners

Continuedon Page3
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sident'sMessage
Throughthe Years

John Burke (1980to 1985)
,,oneof thegreat lessors n1glnit b M it sltoxrstu tlwt srccessis
6
s
achievabie.Tie dgciplirc of rcgb rg,niry albws w n discipline
dletc JLcceJJin thoseareas. You
other areasof ow mcs ana na*l
canbe whatyouwant b b. TteCtrW LowellRoadRunnerscanbe
whatyouwantit to b.-

FranMaycock(1985to 1986)
"We all havesomethingto offer eachother; at a tninirnum,a running
partner,butpotentially,newfriends. Youdon't haveto bepresidentor on
'the
boardof dirertors to takeadvantageof what our club hasto offer. So
pleasejoin-usfor a Sundaylong run, or a trackworlcout,or aweelcday
'run,
you
oi a picnic, or what everyouftnd interestsyou. But wha.tever
are
all
we
and
its
members
to
belongs
club
the
that
in
rnind
dec'ide,kiep
club."
the
sarne
of
equalmembers

John Aegerter (1986to 1989)
,,Become
an informednumber. Theinformationyouneedwill not be
supptiedsolelyUy StardngLircs or the Calendarof Events.Cometo the
moith to hearwhat theclub is doingand considergiieral meeti'ng'each
\ng, and to hea-rwhat other club membersare doing. Don't be a member
wto suppliesnothingbut annualdues. Worka race,Serveon a commit'
tee,be'involved.t tntn* tlwt youwillfind thatyour membershipin the
club will meanmoreto Yott."

MaryBourret(1989to Present)
"Our road racesincludingHynes,GreatLegs,andJirnWitt, haveall
grownin sizeoverpreviousyeorswhenthe numbers4t other racesare
by our
ialting. This canbe anributedin largepart to the excellentiob
-rorc
road
a
GLRR
that
know
Runners
volunteers.
all
the
iirtttors and
quick
and
1ccur1te
course,
accurate
an
run,
haye
racewill be safely
results,adequatifacilities, a goodprize structureand a greatparty. The
ftnancial shapefor
incomefrom theseraceshasput the club in excellent
thefuture."

2 StartingLines

GLRR= F(X) Continued

somethingandthe Boardcould
serveits members.Wait a minute,
meetingat a nearbygolf course
I think I am on to somethinghere.)
club house. After h long searchI
The first formal runningthat I
found the rascals. (Onething all
recallwasthe SheddParkseries.
the federalfunding in the world is
For thosenew to Lowell that is a
not going to changeis the diffrculty park on Route38 andthe route
of navigatingaroundLowell.)
around"Fort Hill" is precisely2.75
miles (not two andthreequarters,
Too late to make a long story
2-point-75).EveryTiresday
short,so I'll continue.Remember eveningduring the summerwe
the Uncle Remusstory aboutBrer
gatherednearthe Liule l,eague
Rabbitandthe briarpatch? Well,
field anddid somethingon that
when I anived at the meeting,two
lmp. Fa* runs up and aroundFort
gentsapproachedme immediately
Hill. Grss yourtime runs. Staged
(theyknew a2:47 marathonerwhen start runs. It was fun andit was
they sawone!) andaskedme (l) if I instructive.
wantedto join a runningclub and
(2) would I carefor a beer? Nossir,
pleasedoanthrow in that briar
patch! It was 1980. I foundmy
club.

TtreseTlmday nigtf "€vents"
taughtus two things. First, diftrent peoplewold acoally step
forward !o assumeresponsiUitity
for the format of a particular
eveningand,second,otherpeople
would actually do what the first
peoplesaid shouldbe done. (Aha!
Now I am on to somethingelse.
Army peoplecould write a dissertation aboutthis, underthe general
rubric of "followshipfieadership".)
Well, the writing was on the
wall. GLRR peoplewantedto mn.
Seemedfair, giventhe club's

The Club wasbetterand worse
than I had anticipated.The good
part wasthat oncea monthwe
wouldmeetat thePresident'shouse
to figure out how we could raise
duesto survive. (Somethings
neverchange.)SomehowI became
a Vice President,which entitledme
to pay my duessix monthsearly so
we could stayin the black. But the
Boardmeetingswerefun, aswere
the openmeetingswherewe, "TTIE
BOARD", pretendedeverything
wasundercontrol.
The bad part wils the uniforms.
No spiffy blackfor us. Due to a
technicalerror in orderingand
damagedbrain cells in the accepter,
we hadgreensingletson top and
see-through
white shortsbelow. I
don't know who wasmoreexcited,
the men,the womenor the spectators. (Note:the earlyuniforms
havebeenreplacedseveraltimes,
most recentlyby dudsthat one can
seefor 50 miles. But, you know
what? Still greenon top.)
Having conqueredthe duesand
the uniform problens, GLRR set
off to do things for its members.
(Imaginethat: the membersgot

Will Masonbeingchasedby MaureenSullivanat the 1983JimWitt Road
Race.

Starting
Lines3

charter. The real test of ttris had its
rootsin a cockamamieidea called
the "Marathon Clinic." (The word
"clinic" shouldsr/ggestfixing or
healing. Ratheran odd choice for
thepurpose.)In anycase,this
experimentwasprobablydmmed
to failure. As would becomethe
mottofor manyotherideasto
follow in the club's brief history,
we say"[t'll neverwork-" No wey
could you get ordinary db wb
happenedto haveruffing cm
andsee-throughshortsoomflce
a marathon.
To implementthe oblrtives of
the clinic, somevolunteers
(see,we now knew you can
alwaysgetthesepeople)ran
every Sundaywith a bunchof
slowpeoplewho signedup to
run further every Sundayuntil
26.2mileswas a possibility.
Ah, the eleganceof theplan!
Sure,somedid not enterthe
marathon,but eventhey ran
greaterdistances
thantheyhad
everdreamed.Onedaya
particularrunner'sfamily
piled in thevanjust to seeole
Dadduringa 16mile nrn. I
will neverforget the look sr ttrce
kids' facesasDad sluggedby,
singletandall. (P.S.Dadquit after
that run, restingon his laurels.)
But, without goinginto a lot of
detail, a group of GLRR mnners
completeda marathon,proudas
couldbe. Perhapsnot nearlyas
proudasthe peoplewho hadpaced
themSundayafterSundayafter
Sunday.
And then cameanotherstupid
ideathat would neverwork. Get
this: peopleshouldshowup on hot
summereveningsto mn aroundthe
track eighttimes. Cleverly,it was
to be calledthe "Two Mle" series.
I was therefor the first night. It
was cloudy andrain threatenedand
I wonderedif I would not have to
run it alone. But, aftera while
almost30 peopleshowedup. The
serieswasso successfrrl
that we

4 StartingLines

gaveout trophiesat theend. Hot
ticket,you say? On somenights
now over 100(onehunnert!)people
in our club strowup !o do this crazy
thing on We&esday evenings.
And the organizatiur is superb.
TberE'sr}me damnvolunteers
Woder what they get out of
Tr"

n

llmc passed(or did we pass
tough time?). The marathon
dinic wastakenoverby othersand
improvedimmensely.The Shedd
Fart runsfolded into the twe mile
sries events.Eventhe monthly
meetingsbeganto takeon class:

all. After somedebate,we formed
a GLRR team. (By the way the
first trophy won by any GLRR
teamwasin the Dixville Notch
Marathon.) The formationof the
teamwas, for many, the highlight
of the decade.(It wasnot, as I will
opinelater.) The formation wasnot
withoutcontroversy.How could a
club havean "elite" racingteam
andstill caterto the majority? At
first the answerwasto makethe
teamself-sufficientandnot draw on
the assetsof the members.That
tenetstill holds true to someextent.
The racingfolks still eamtheir own
moneyandevenhavea formal
budgetingprocess,but, it draws
on the entireclub now. And,
again,teamcaptainshave
sprungfrom our midst. It's our
club's team. You couldbe on
iL Is the Teamsuccessful?
You know our record. It speaks
for itself.

So,a decadehaspassedfor
GLRR. X years. It appearsto
continueits zuccessandit is
worth examiningsomeof the
rcasonsfor that success.One
r€asonls, ln my oprmon,necestheywerewell-organizedand
sary butnot sufficient. A club
feauredclassspeakers.We have
mustbe therefor themembers.
hadJoanBenoitandGregMeyer
The memberswill be disparatein
speakaboutmarathoning,Jock
their desires,but theremustbe
Semplespeakaboutsomething
tolerancefor disparity. I think
(that was a tough accent),nutrition- GLRR meetsthat challengewell.
ists,masseuses,
reporters,theraFor example,at onetime we faced
pists,lawyers,psychologists,
two dangers:(1) not havingenough
triathletes,mega-distance
runners, youth and (2) not having enough
andfinally, thenPresident-elect
maturity:"You guysaren'told
GeorgeBushevenshowedup to
enoughto have any stories"and
discussthe lran-Contrathing. Next "Don't play any songsby dead
people." Two potentially polarizthing we had annualChristmas
Parties(asif Christnascomes
ing positions,eachwith perspecanythingotherthan oncea year),
tive, but somehowaccommodated
picnics,andoutingsfor kids, young within our club. I like to think that,
andold. Most amazing,we had
oncein a while, the old houndscan
jog with the pupsandleam somepeoplewho formally knew beans
abut roadracingputting on class
thing new.
events.Management
modelsfor
New England.
Certainly the Teamspirit has
helpedour club. A fellow reported
And we got coaching,real
to me todaythat theremusthave
coachingwith track workoutsand
been400 Greaterlowell Road

better. The Boardis muchmore
efficient than the first. The clinic is
better. Thetwo mile seriesis
better. The youth sectionis better.
The racingteamis better. More
peoplehaveresponsibility. Each
Presidentwasableto build upon
the successes
of theprevious
President.We changedPresidents
four timesduringthis decade,each
I am sure,however,that the best time buildinga betterclub. And so
is the willingness on.
reasonfor success
of peopleto do somethingright
(alwaysa risk), do it, andthenstep
So,I look back. X years.50
yean. Today,the youngold guys
asideandlet someoneelsedo it
Runnersat a recentrace. I zuggestedthat the correctnumberwas
probably370-385.-I{aybethe
greenuniformsor thenoisecaused
him to overestimate.Or possibly
our financial solvencyandtrack
record(a little pun therc,heh,heh)
contributes.But, thereis something aboutthosegreensinglets.

the old old
arcmmiq&that
guys. n fuK bc thal way. And
sanebodyrc.eg ttis is Sing to
havean ider tha $ofi ma rrqt,
but will. And sb cb will *p
forward anddo it and,wen morc
impressive,volunteersin public
speechesrepletewith jokes, will
announcetheir willingnessto
participate. It shouldbe that way.
By the way, I madeup that part
aboutGeorgeBush. The restis
true. Looking for,ward,I'll be
happyto reporton GLRR -- t (2X).
It shouldbe that way.

"SoSue,was it as goodfor you ctsit wasfor them?" Teamphoto two daysprior to the 1985BostonMarathon.
JohnBurke,Rafael Rios,TomAmiro andDave
Front Row (Left to Right): TomMacDonald,SueLamontagne,
DennisConnors,Wendell
Rich Lamontagne,
Camire. TopRow (Left n Right): CharlieKeefe,DaveWeel<s,
MacDonald,W|IIMasonand Colin Gouldson.
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Ltoyd's /hre
by Will Mason

(6) Downhill running causesmorc
injuries than uphill running.

(25) You neverseeworld class
runnersdoing jumping jacks or
(l0Ycbody
is smarterthanyour pushingon trees.
(c uy rnrtrition expert).
5
(26) Runningdoesnot prevent
pair
has
Every
runner
a
of
colds.
O3)
which shouldbe thrown out
fu
(27) Yegetariansdo not run better
h will not be.
thanmeateaters.
a
(14) Runnersspit morethanother
(28) Black is mostbeautifulhuralhletes.
lting.
(15) Runningwill not makeyou
(29) The Biblical proverb"Pride
trim; not eatingwill.
goethbeforedestructionanda
(16)Everyhill hastwo sides.
haughtyspirit beforea fall" is
particularly appropriatefor someof
(17) If therewerea grandprizefor
this nation'stop roadrunners.
lastplace,everyonewould tie for
(30) Runningclubsarecomprised
fint.
of 5Vowho do 90% of the work,
(18) Runningis neitherbluenor
9OVowho are satisfiedto belong
white collaq it hasno class.
andparticipatenow andthen,and
57owho complain aboutthe other
(19) You couldhaverun fasterin
two groups.
your last race.
(31) Most dogsarc afraidof
(20) Joggerskeepit up longer;real runners.
runnerssleep.

(7) The first productionmodel of a
"revolutionary" runningshoeis
alwaysa disaster.

(21) If the lastmile wasfasterthan
the first, you probablyran a good
race.

(8) At somegivenpace,it's easier
to run fasterthanslower.

Q\Fnday nitesmakeSaturday
momingsmoreconduciveto chores
than to running.

Editor's Note: Lloyd s Llatts
appearedsporadically, ruualty in
groupsoffive,within tlv cot/|rr
of the navsletterwerduapx
of the club's exisuttcc. ViIIHS
pcndshas (gracioLtty?) gM
sion to print t u list irtls ctircty.
And now,Lloyds Llaws,ttiy
dedicateda sc ellcrce in ntniurity.
(l) It takesjust aslong to get back
in shapeasit took to get out of
shape.
(2) Two ten mile runs do not equal
onetwenty mile run.
(3) Stretchingbeforea training run
is a wasteof time.
(4) At leastonehalf of your running shouldbe undertakenalone.
(5) Never run nine or nineteen
miles.

(9) Given equalrunning abilities,
an adult will beata kid in any race
overthreemiles.
(10) Everyrunnerhasa pictureof
himself/herselfrunning (or will
receiveonein the mail shorfly after
thenext race).
(11) Oneofyour personalrecords
wasaccomplished
on a short
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(23) Thehealingpowerof running
on grassor dirt is a myth; you are
betteroff on macadam.
(24) The personwho inventsan
odor-freerunningshoewill earn
millions of dollarsplus the gratitudeof non-runnersthroushoutthe
world.

"Honey! I shrunkthe Cruzkid!"
Riclq Cruzat CawleyStadium
circa 1981.

1

l

l
I
I

I

I

l

(32) Little dogsaremorelikely to
bite thanbig dogs.
(33) Dogs witt gene/raltystop at the
edgeof their property.

I

(34) Dogsalwayspauseimmediately beforeattacking;your sudden
stopsignalsyour intentto attack.
(35) Not beingableto read,DobermanPinschersdo not understand
the aboveLlaws.
(36) A momingtenis neverso fast
asan aftemoonten.

(50) Associationis necessary
for
goodracing,but dissociationis
greatfor mentalhealth.
(51)It's only thoselastfew miles
thathaveanytrainingeffect.
(52)Themostbring discussions
beginwith thequestion"Why do
you run?"
(53) Neverbuy runningshoesfrom
a fat man.
(54) Bostonis called"Bmron", rn
"the Boston".

(38) Your chancesof runningwell
arebetterif you wakeup in your
own bed.

(55) Thercis m greaer para&r
than a 3m poundEL hading e
uophy to r lZ) pond @b-

(39) Oneof five runnen hasa
disapprovingmate.

(56) Rururcrswill drive hundredsof
milesto run six miles.

(40) Weightlossoccursin topdown fashion.

(57) No matterhow busy,a runner
wil nnd dme to tell you abouthis
or her PR.

(42) The wind will generally
change,unfavorably,on an out and
backcourse

t

(49) No oneimprovesby running
the samedistanceeachday.

(37) You know you look badwhen
someonein a car stopsto offer you
a ride andtakesoff beforevou can
accepl

(41) Goodrunnersdo not use
(Somebad
under-armperspirants.
runnersdo not either.)

I

England.

(43) Somepeoplearejust not good
wind runners.
(44) You cantell real runnerswho
arewatchinga raceby their fidgets.
(45) Stretchingis fine, but a rwobeerbathis better.

BernaFinley actsas a witnessas
pledgesto the
SueLamontagne
Wall God that shewill run much
betterin her next race. Takenat
the CouplesRace,Concord,NH
circa1987.
(64) Workingfathen, on theother
tund, think running is a wasteof
time.
(65) The bes running storiesare
td in divqce oqrrts.
(66) Manied runnersaretoo tired to
haveaffairs.
(67) Thereis nothingwone that
falling in stride asidea windsucker.

(58) Avoid firs time maralhoners
at (68) Runningin the summerrain is
like being twelve again.
post raceparties.
(59) Everymarathslhas26 rcnible
stories,per persf,L

(69) Realrunnersareafraidof
downhill skiing.

(60) The firsr wqnan always
attractsa bunchof fols who think
sherequiresthequantityand
qualityof protectiurthat the Secret
ServiceaffordsthePrqsidenr.
(61)Beforeeverybig raceyou see
someothenpisewell{ressedperson
walkingaroundin a Hefry bag.

(46) Your strengthis your strength. (62)Everyrunnergetsa warm-up
suit for Christmas.
(47)The betteryou run,the worse
you swim.
(63) If you think runnersare
insuffemble,talk to their proud
(48) No training methodswill
mothers.
prepareyou for Februaryin New

TheRoyHobbsof running- Tom
Carroll at theftnkh of the 1988
Mill CitiesRelays.
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(71) Runnersgreetthe big "40" asa
new dawn.

(86) It is alwaysrePortedthat
runnershavegreatideaswhile
running;it is neverrePortedthat
they usuallyforget them bYthe
time they hit the showen.

(72) Your 45 minute 10K would be
nationalnewsif Youwerea HollYwood star (or President,or both).

(87) Runnerswho give bikers a
friendly smile tendto ignore roller
skaten.

(73) Sooneror later Yor will read
an article abouta numerwtn eds
wood.

(88) Boxersrun well, but Youwill
not seemany runnen in the ring.

(70) Ulfta-distancerunnerstrain at
racepaceandracedt training pace'

(74) Designershoelaceswill raise
the price of running stroesbY $5'
(75) Thereshouldbe a Toe Nail
Fairy for runners.
(76) The first raceswereconsPiraciesof t-shirt companies.

world record
(89) Theunrecorded
pacewassetbY a kid on his waYto
the candystorewith ttre $5 he just
found.
(90) Runningwestto eastis faster
thanvice versa.

(91) Weightclassesfor runnen
makeasmuch senseaseight foot
high basketsfor shortbasketball
players.
(92) Married runnerswonderwhat
singlerunnersdo with their wallets
andkeys during a race.
(93) Runningdiets arehonored
mostlYin the breach.
(94) A television showabout
running would last no more than
threeweeks.
(95) The correlationbetween
running anddivorceis well substantiaied;what is not known is the
directionofthe causeandeffect'
Continuedon Page9

(77) Next summerwasbestlast
winter.
(78) Women'sshortsstill fit like
men'sshorts.
(79) Runnen who canbanfY speak
correctEnglish,breakifo fhd
Latin whendiscussinginjudes(80) A slight calendaradjustmenU
affectingthe startingdaYof the
running week,glving Yor PethaPs
eightdays,will sometimeshelPYou
maintainyour weeklYmileage
quom.
(81) The first women'smodelof a
man'sshoeis alwaYsPowderblue.
(82) Your first opportunityfor a
trophy was at atace Youdid not
run.
(83) Next to jockeYs'runnersare
the most weight-consciousgroup in
America.
(84) RunnersmakelousYbowlers.
(85) BowlersmakelousYnrnners.
I StartingLines

pack at the
ArtDemerscoughsup two ballonsas he breal<sawayfrom the
DublinerRoadRace,circa 1943.

II

II
I

I
I

I

Lloyd'sLlaws Continue
d
(96) Every runnerflaspictured of
herselfwinning tlie big race.
(97) Generally,you think better
when you run; always,you run
betterwhen you think.
(98) You neverseea courseadvertisedasbeing"inaccuratelymeasurgd".
(99) Most running storiesare
repetitive.
(100)Most runningstoriesare
repetitive.

The Bestof Conners'Gorner
Editor's Note:DennisConners,oneof the "poundingmarrbqs" 6GLRR,
had a semi-regularcolumnin StartingLines. Herantik arc rtis cditor's
favorites.
The only thing more boring than overhearingtwo runnerstalk, is overhearing two wood stoveownerstalk aboutwood,saws,pipes,etc.
Catoradehascomeout with a new product- Gatorload280. It's a high
energycarbohydratedrink mix intendedto take the placeof traditional
carbo-loading.No thanks,I'll stick to pastaandapplepie.
Ben FudgehasFined the club, makinghim the most prolific memberto
Fin ttrcclub in the area. Ben is alsoa memberof the North MedfordClub
andan assmiatememberofMVS (MenimackValley Striden). Ben also
said lE Fined NMC s fial tE can feel young; MVS so he hasa groupof
runrrcrshe ca bct d GLRR,I b cllt rEapthe hdts of a well organized club. Now th Bcn ir I d,
I bqc we can gve his Sanrday
maning wicr nfr
I Gcrves I'll cven let him use
si!
tb ryt

myftbr fu ere

-'Tb

FtbJ

Scri:f.

Wearyur GLRR singla in dl ru in ntict ytn rlt Gercd- Il is
anothermethodof promotingthe club wifiort ary efforr
Most ridiculousstatement
to carryon your racenumberfor 26.2miles"Run andBecome,BecomeandRun" - Sri ChinmoyMarathon1981.
Mos bizarrepre-nrceinstruction- A sign at the ClarenceDeMarMaratlton l98O- "Remember,blisten canbe painful".
Thds bfu lE5 Bostonmotorcyclecopswho choseto follow Salazar
d Bceftley for ttre last 5 miles, insteadof doing their job andcontrolE ft crowd for the other 6998runners. The last time there werethat
ray Bcton police in one placewas at the weekly disability board
nccting.
Ib club needsmorestraightmenandI'm not talking aboutsexualprefer-

I

@e.

Tb'llete a Buck on a Runner"awardgoesto Hautboishoductions
rrtich will snd you a four pagereportentitled "IncreaseYour Chances
fuRtntfurg New York in 1983".
DennisConnersroundingtlu
corner at theAHEPPARoadRacc
in 1982.

Rob DeCasella wearsugly runningclothes.
I warcheda 75 mile bike raceon TV and all 200 riders finished at the
sametime. And somepeoplethink running is stupid.
Continuedon Page12
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The WayWe Were

"Yo! Dudes! Youshouldlook thisgoodwhenyou hit
thebig Fore-Oh". (L to R) NancyChapman,Jeanne
BoswellandAnneSartorelli.

FormerLowell High Schoolfootball
coachWalterNelsonpreparesfor his
nail coreeras headcmchfor tlu
Lowell entryin the SFBL(Senfuir
F ootbal Leaguc). Sca Drcngwhipen
and driven by cmch Nelstt oc Ju
Craven(Left)andDanWoz (circa
198l).

TheBluesBrothersat the endof tlu 1987MiIl Cities
Relays.(Top,L to R) Colin Blues,Bob "Mad Dog"
Blues,WillBluesandDaveBlues. (Bonom,L m R)
DennyBluesandRhythmn' Blues.

GLRR'sfirst and last attetnptat a 24 hour relay. If this was
a 24 hour relny,why wasn'tanyoneon the track? Circa
1983AMIPM.
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"Davy,Dwy Crocker- sendin'them
Dave Crocker
to God-knows-where."
Marathon.
at
theVFW
1980
circa

The CRUZing runners - proud Papa Cruz with his runningfamily.
(L to R) Rosa, Patry and Ricky with Dann.vinfront.

"Jttstgettin'rid of someFoster's. It's
Australianfor beer, mate!" Colin
Gouldson at the Jim Witt Road Race
circa I9&1.

We all know that Bob Hodge is a
great runner. Butfew ofus know
that Bob's most secret desire is to
star in the deftnitive gladiator
movie. Takenat the Mt.Washington RoadRace - 1988.

1982
BenFudge'spersonal"Tewksbury
Twosome."Ben with BeckyPayton
(L) andDeb Coleat the conclusion
of thefirst TewksburyTwosome
(1e88).

Nashua to HynesRun 1984.

ChrisBrennan- RunYourTurkey
Off, circa 1983.
StartingLines 11

Conner
s' CornerContinued
Whenyou can't getthe correct
winner in a 300 runnermarathon,
your raceis in trouble- Silver
LakeDodge1983.
Bill RodgerswasWill Rodgers
beforehe won his first Boston
Marathon.Will MasonwasBill
Masonbeforehe startedrunning.

I knowit soundsmeanbut I didn't
watchtheNY Marathoncoverage
so I could seeoneleggedpeople
hop acrossthe GeorgeWashington
Bridge.
when
Whatis the properresponse
someonespitsandit landson your
leg duringa race?

Quick Quiz - Will Masonlikes to
seeColin Gouldson:
a. at anotherrace.
b. behindhim in the samerace.
c. hurt.
d. Australia.
e. all of the above.
If I werean orphan,I'd like to get
adoptedbythe Cravens.The
Ticheswouldn't be a badchoice
either.

Bestlocal quote- "What you did
is
whatyou done",Marty Cardoza
T.V. commentator
2:36into tlrc
from his forthcomingautobiograpy
BAA "and herearesornemorE
Multiple choicequestionof the
"Down
andOut With Menimack
straglers".
month:Whatis a Whirlaway?
Valley".
a. a scaryride at CanobieLake
I wouldneverrun in a marathon
"The
Park.
whichchargedme $3 for a chance I havea badfeelingabout
BostonPeaceMarathon".
b. a 1950shairdo.
to get an application.
c. a kid's toy.
guest
I
like
d. a six day bender.
Jock
Semple
as
a
Bestnewsyou canget six weeks
e. a racingteam.
speaker,but he soundslike me after
beforeBostonfrom your boss"I'm goingto be out of town for the 8 beers.On the samesubject,that
Don Drewniak,the Idi Amin of
wasthe first time JockandBen
next month".
Worcester
County,haspetitioned
Fudgehadseeneachothersince
Fred
Brown
to changethe rulesat
high school.
AlbertoSalazarquotein a Track
the CapeCod Relays- he wants
andFieldinterview"I wasin such
thc eight rufflers per teamchanged
lf TnlaBuddranin my neighbor- to scvenrumers andgrc car.
badshapeI couldn'tdo 5 milesin
hood,she'dnevergo barefmted...
25minutes."Don't feclbadAl.
tm manydogs.
neithercanI.
Is WendellMacDmald dead?

"Timepassed(or didwe passthroughtime)." In 1979,Roland"Frenchy"Vermetteheld time at theLawell
VFWMarathon.
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